THE FIA FOUNDATION AND THE PUMA ENERGY FOUNDATION
COMMIT OVER $1.75 MILLION USD TO SUPPORT THE NGO
AMEND’S SAFE SCHOOL AREA INITIATIVE IN 10 COUNTRIES IN
SUB-SAHARAN AFRICA
Proven-effective infrastructure measures save the lives of child
pedestrians in sub-Saharan Africa, where road traffic injury is a
leading cause of death among children
NEW YORK CITY (February 1, 2017) – Today, the FIA Foundation and the Puma Energy
Foundation announced co-funding of over $1.75 million USD to support the nongovernmental organization (NGO) Amend’s School Area Road Safety Assessments and
Improvements (SARSAI) program in 10 countries in Africa (Benin, Botswana, Côte d’Ivoire,
Ghana, Malawi, Mozambique, Namibia, Senegal, Tanzania, and Zambia) over the next three
years.
Worldwide, over 1.2 million people die in road crashes every year. The world’s highest road
traffic injury rates can be found in sub-Saharan Africa (Africa), despite the fact that the
continent has the world’s lowest motorization rates. As Africa develops economically, people
are rapidly taking to the roads, and Africa’s already high road traffic injury rates are projected
to steeply increase in the coming years.
Child pedestrians are among the highest-risk groups in Africa for road traffic injury. Unlike
their peers in wealthier regions, the vast majority of schoolchildren in urban Africa – over
80% in one study – walk to school, and they usually do so unaccompanied. A child in Africa
is twice as likely to die on the roads as a child in any other region, and in some parts of
Africa’s quickly growing cities, road traffic injury rates among child pedestrians exceed 3%
per year.
To address this pressing public health and development issue, Amend has developed its
SARSAI program, which is focused on reducing road traffic injury around school areas in
urban Africa where children are known to be at very high risk.
SARSAI involves the systematic assessment of areas around schools, the identification of
measures to reduce vehicle speeds and separate children from traffic, and the implementation
of those measures. This work includes:
• A standardized assessment of school areas that looks at the existing behavior of
children, drivers and other road users, and physical infrastructure,
• Government and community engagement,
• Identification of appropriate measures to improve safety, based on the assessment,
• Implementation of measures, including infrastructure improvements (such as speed
humps, bollards to protect pedestrian areas, footpaths, signage, new school gates,
etc.), and community and school road safety education, and
• Monitoring and evaluation

Amend, in partnership with the United States Centers for Disease Control and Prevention,
conducted a multi-year population-based control impact evaluation of SARSAI in Tanzania
and found that the program reduced injury rates by 26% and lessened the severity of those
injuries that did occur. This is the first road safety program of any type proven to reduce road
traffic injury in Africa.
Saul Billingsley, Executive Director of the FIA Foundation said, "Amend is working for
some of the poorest, most vulnerable, children on the planet, children whose needs and
interests are off the radar for most policymakers. Through effective coalition building and
unswerving dedication to hard evidence, Amend is demonstrating that child road traffic
injuries can be affordably prevented. The FIA Foundation is proud to continue our support
and partnership."
Vincent Faber, Executive Director of the Puma Energy Foundation said, “Building on a
partnership established over several years, our collaboration with Amend is in my eyes
clearly one of the Foundation’s most successful. I have been struck by Amend’s expertise in
developing tailored programs based on local realities, by their innovative approach to
improving road safety in African countries with work that is proven to save children’s lives,
and by their promotion of sustainable solutions at the highest policy-making levels within the
concerned state authorities. We have found in Amend a most knowledgeable, reliable and
resourceful partner with whom we share the vision of making African roads safe for
children.”
Jeffrey Witte, Executive Director of Amend said, “We are extremely grateful for the FIA
Foundation and Puma Energy Foundation’s support for Amend’s work to save children’s
lives on Africa’s dangerous roads. In particular, their support of evidence-based projects that
take the long view of how to sustainably save lives on Africa’s roads is remarkable. We look
forward to preventing injuries in the short term with the safe infrastructure we will deliver in
this project, while also using these lifesaving measures to demonstrate to governments that
they, too, can – and indeed must – act to save the lives the most vulnerable citizens on their
roads: children.”

About Amend
Amend develops, implements and evaluates evidence-based programs to reduce the incidence
of road traffic injury in sub-Saharan Africa. Amend works across the continent and has
offices in Ghana, Tanzania, and Mozambique. www.amend.org
About the FIA Foundation
The FIA Foundation is a UK-based international philanthropy working to promote public
health through a commitment to safe, clean, fair and green mobility. www.fiafoundation.org
About the Puma Energy Foundation
Through its partnerships with expert NGOs, selected on their proven capacity to achieve
lasting, tangible and measurable results in their programs, the Puma Energy Foundation aims
at contributing to the development of thriving communities, particularly in countries where
its parent company, Puma Energy, operates. The Foundation specifically focuses its support
in the fields of Health & Safety, and Training & Education. www.pumaenergyfoundation.org
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